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Call to Conacience
Anti-Apartheid
Emer,ency
Reaponae Network
Whf'n the apartheid rf'glme
dK'I.~ • State of Emergency this
aummer. moat U.S communities

(':au,ht unaware. With campUM'-S in ~.. and local organl:ta-

we~

tluna 'n a

lU~.(f(tIl.1

lUll, few pro-

trala were mounted. Many expre••td frustration at the. anll·
apartheid movement's lack or
ability to napond quickly on a
wide-spread, national buls to
such a algotrlcant development.
The organlura
Ihe neWly
(ormed "Call to Consdf'ncf''' hOpe
UlAl such (.lIu~ to respond are
at an end The Call, mOOded on

or

the Pledge or Resistance used by
central Amerlta a('tlvlsts. haa
been Inilialed by major aoli·
apartheid organlzatlona to help
formulate a national ani I
aparthdd rupon.se to • politically
al'Rlrlellnt occurrence within
:14-48 hours. For Information call
121151241-7169.

Anti-Apartheid
Groupa Abaent
In Dfi:l!'mber. $l!'Netary of Stalt:
Ceor,e SChultz announecd the
~Iabll.shm~ot of an Advlliory Commlttl!'e on South Afrk.a, The Commlltee form~ 10 Investillate Ihe
belit mean to l!'neouralll!' peal.'dul
change In South Africa. Including
the abolition of .parth~ld. mu.st
malle Its final rrcommendatlon.s
for U.S, polley by January.
1987
Thf' tQmmlllf't' will bf'
chaired by Frank ary. former
chairman oI1.8.M • Lawrence
E•• I~burger. a chid spolletim.n
for COnstructive Eng.a ment
whUe at the State Ikpartment;
ROIl:r Smith. Chairman of G_M.:
Rev, Leon Sulllv.n, Author of the
Sullivan Prlnclplu; and 'ranklln

Thomas, President of the 'ord
Foundauon and out.spollen critic
of divestment.

Coke Continuea
Inveatment
in South Africa
The Ceoraia Coalition for Divest·
menl In South Africa hll5 organlz·
ed Il campal,n agalna. Coca Cola'.
continued Inveslment and presence In South Africa and N.mlbla
Or,anlurs. dluatisfled with
Coke's recent announcement that
Ill.s ~ucln. Its ownel"5hlp of 11.5
South African subsidiary to 8 30,.
shan:, hope to meet with company
oftldals to ask tbat they withdraw
completely.
Already, .-tudenta at Tennessee
State and Penn St.te have demanded Coke machines be remov'
ed frQm campus. Similar denlands
are expec.ted at Columbia. Iloward,
and coalition of campuses In the
seattle area. The .tudents at COm'
pton COllege' In california have
aJready succeeded In making their
campus "Coke-free," The November Midwest Studcnl Conference
A,alnst Apartheid also c:ndotlied
the boycott.

DEATH-TOLL
SINCE
SEPTEMBER 1984
1425
New Campai,na
The aUe«5S of lhesc campaigns Is
sure to Inspire th~ about to
launch new boycott campaigns.
auc:h as the boycott of five ubaldlarles of Beatrice CotpOnuon
Inltltated by Women for Radal
And Economic Equality. Hunl's,
Playtl!'x, Danakfn. Peter Pan

"WINNIE WATCH"
The Phlladelphla·based Mother"
camplll,n A,alnst Apartheid Is
orpnlzlna. '·Wlnnle Walc.h,"
which will caU for public
demonllratlons In communltle.
nationwide each lime Winnie
Mandela I. either arrutee! or ap'
pc:.... In court. Saying that
Mandda Is • "political barometer"
o( the atruUle In South Africa..
or,anlurs hope thai this cam·
pal,n wlll raise public con'
.aclous-nus of that slnlgale and
.end a me sage of warning to the
apartheid realmC'. The Mother'a
Camptll," and Winnie Watch are
bdn. or._niaed by Sharon
Bembery and Terl Simon of the
Women's International Lell,ue for
Peace and ,.reedom, SA.S E. to
BcmberylSlmon. WILPP' 1213 Race
5t Phll_. PA. 19102. or call 12151
1563-7110.
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.

Wlnnla Mandala'. continued raluul
submit 10 apartheid laws" Mrvlng
to fnaplre anU·aparthelcl adM.I. . .
newa of Mr ac:1'Dna aducStH the

10

,.......

Nallonal Organization 01 Woman laade,..nlp jolna aucce..ful bovcotl -saalnat
Wlnn-DI.1e alore. oro-ntzed by Southern ChrtaUan l . . .,..nlp Conference,

BOYCOTT ENDS IN VICTORY
On Janu.ry tl5. Martin Luther
KJn.·s birthday, the Southern
Wtnn-Dlxle supennarllet chain .nnounced that they had removed all
South Atrlcan fruit and frozen (Ish
from the .helves of every branch
store and from eVl:ry warehouse
and th.t they would no longer
stOCk products from South Africa.
The announcement followed a
boycott campaign organized by
SCLC In ten Southern states,
Another success was acbleved
by the Church Councel of Greater
5eaulC', who discovered that the
Trt.'e Top Corpontlon wn impor-

Peanut Butter, and Troplcana are
bl!'lng boyCOlted In prou~.5t of
BeatrlCt'·s operations III South
Africa. Por Information; (212)
473·0111

Computer Companiea Under Attack
Automaung apartheid ts bei!oming
Increasingly dlttlcult for computer
companies to do without rfl:Clvtng
public approbation. Local groups
are lakin. action In response 10
the Interfaith Council for Corporate Responsibility'S Inclusion
of IBM. Control Data and BurroughS on Its May, 1985 list of the
dozen companies most lnvolv~ In
provldln, at.ratellc aid to the aparthdd regime.
Northern Vlrgfnians Against
Apartheid have organized three
plcll.etllnes at the local branch of
ConlTOl Data In the past .Ix
months and plan a.nother for late
winter. Five local chapters of
N.O.W" WrLPF. the Women'.
Strike for Peace and local officials
of the NAACP and APSCME have
endoraed the cam~ign protestln,
Control Data'. automation of such
aparth~ld organa a~ the CoUIlCtl
for SCientific and Industrial
Resea.rch, which does miUtary
plannln•.
Por Information: Starr Bowie
1703)1532-6988.

tin, apple concentrate from South
A(rlca for USl' in manufacturing Its
juice. Wblle the company Initially
denied receiving South African 1m·
ports. the local chapter o( the Intem"tlonal Lonaehoreman
Worllers Union supplied documen'
tatlon of tM crates they were
unloading. After the Church coun·
cll placed Tree Top on Its ortlclal
boycolt list, the company agreed
to ml!'et with the Council and promised even before the meelin,
that aU South African Importation
would~

Campai.n to
Boycott Shell
On January 9, oftlcla15 of the
United Ml-fte Worken. the
American FederatJon of Government Employees AFL-CIO,
AFSCME, the Inlernatlonal
Association of Machinists and
Aeroapace Workers, and the ArLCIO, appe.red al • press conference with the Free South AfriC81
Movement to announce the ItIc1lofr
of. nadonwlde consumer boycott
against lhe' products of Shell Oil.
AFL·CtO Involvemcnt was approv~ by maJl baUot at the request o(
Owen Bieber. president of the
United Auto Workers and chair 01
the AFL·C10 Committee on South
Africa.
The c.mpalgn calls for Sbell
and olber companlCli dolq
busl..... In SOuth Africa to stop
"buttreuln," apartheid. The maJor obJ~Uve of the campaign Is to
educate the American people on
the role of multJ'natlonal corpora·
tlons in a country whleb baa
statutes aUowIna them to aciu 011
and computer companies on the
bUIa Of security and war needs.
Shell campaign materials
available al 900 115th SL NW.
Wuhln.ton, DC 20005.
Por Information: Ken Zina
12M) 842-7353

Divestment
Divestment Update
Sa. "raaclaeo Pa•••a SalacU....
Punh••la, Bill. On January 21.
the San Franclsco Board of Supervisora unanimously passed an 0....
dlnance prohlblUng the clty (rom
dolo, bu.IDesa with companies
whleh operate in South Africa.
N• • c..u. CotUIt)'. Dtila• . , .

"'a.t

•••••• Total DI"'••
attar
..tnt Att.... pt Vat_d la
Deeembar 18as.

Monta.ana and We.t Vir,lnlane

Want Mona, ......t •• at Home.
Not South AIriCla.

lovemment aDd that would prohibit the city from purc:huln,
goods or aervleea from companies
doing business In South Africa.
Neyadana A.aln.t Apartheid
Just belore Chriatma.. Nevadans
Against Apartheid aent a letter to
Lbe general managers and entert&Jnment dh'ecton oItwenty·four
botels In Las Veg. ., ukln. them
not to book entertainers listed on
the U.N. Cultural baycou Ust. Congressman Hany Reed responded
ravon.bly to the group's request
that he use his innuence with
hotel management.

A group of Montanans Is planning

to place an Initiative on the
November 1986 blilJot which
would direct the soard or In-

vet:lmenUl to divest from itA 12.1
billion portfolio 1233 mlllion cur-

rently Invested in companies
operallng In South Arrie. and 173
million Invested In nuclear
....eapons production. It wOuld fur-

ther mandate that a certain por·

tlon of atate: money

bI!:

Invested In-

8te.d In locally-owned family
(anna.
The West Vlralnla Coalition
A,aln t Apartheid has proposed a
bill which would prohibit consolidated fund and pension fund
money from being Invested In any
banll with ouUtandlng loans to
South Africa or In any company
doln, buslne. . In or with SOuth
Africa. The blllfurther dlrecu
that divested lunda be reinvested
In companies which Inveal or do
bu.tlneJIlI In West Virginia so long
.s this is consistent with aound
Investment policy.
Stron••r Dly••tmenl
.
Ore,on. which la.t year saw the
defeat of a partial dlve5tment bill.
wlli be presented with a new bill
thla year. Tbe dlflerence Is that
this year's bl11 will Include no exemptions for companies complying
with the Sullivan Principles: It will
call ror total divestment.
The key state 10 watch this
year In the campal,n to shed
Sullivan provl Ions Irom dlveat·
ment legislation will be' Connecticut. When Connecticut became
the (Inn state to pass divestment
lealslaUon In 1980. the Conn«·
lIcuI Anti-Apartheid committee
wua small, polHlcal opposition was
strong, and supporters ollotal
divestment believed compromise
waa their only chance of success.
Now. Olll Dyson. the law's author.
and Irvin, Stolbera. n,nklng state
[kmocral. an: ponsorin, a new
bill calling lor total dlvcstment.
Philadelphia. home or' pioneer
municipal total divestment leglsla·
Uon, Is demonatratlng that even
passaie of a total divestment law
Is not all that can be done. Slated
for conslderatJon thla year arc
btlls thai would prevent the city
from dcpos-Itln. lunds In banka
whJch lend to South Alrica'a
private IleClor aa well aa to Its

Teachers Want
Divestment
TIAA-CREF. the Teacher's In·
surance and Annuity Association
and College Retirement Equities
Fund has nearly 800,000 members
from 3600 educational Institutions
and an Invcstment portfolio of
over 139 billion. Mon: than 11
blUlon 01 that 15 inveated in companies that do business In South
Africa-more than the total
divested by universities. colleges,
c1dea. states and pension funds to
date.
In October. 1985 the Assocla·
tion 01 Concerned Alrican SCbolars
placed an ad In the Chronicle of
Higher EducaUon. demanding
TIAA-c.RE' dlvcst unless South
Africa end the State of Emergency.
releaae aU political prisoners.
remove restrictions on Arrlcan's
right to live. travel and work
anywhere In the country, begin
negotiations with the ANC and
,rant Independence to Namibia.
Seven hundred educators responded to tbe ad to pledge their
Buppon.
For more Information: Contact
Greg Finger (9141 895·3544. RR
·1 Box 105, Wallkill. N.Y.
12589·9720

Ssvannah State
Rejection
When Johan Delange. SOuth
African Consul In Houston.
stepped 10 Ihe podium to address
a mostly black audience at Sayan·
nah State on January 31, he Wl\S
not grc.c.ted with 8 warm reception.
"Why in the world II a man of
your wicked. devilish origin here
at Savannah State College?" an
enraged student shouted. Others
chanted "Go back to South
Africa" and "Down wilh Apar'
theldl" After several students carried antl·apsrtheld signs to the
front of Ihe auditorium. half 01 the
audience atood up and left to proteat the presence of an apolo,lst
for apanheld 00 a black college
campU5. The admlnlatration later
atated It did not endorse the
forum (nldated by one prof~r_

The U.S. Antl·Apartheid Newslallar Is published by the Peace EducaTion Divl·
alon 01 the American Friends Service Commillee 10 promote communication
among organlzaUons inllOlved In .Horts to end apartheid In South Afnca The
Ntwsl.t1er Wtll abO publtClz. In. actlVlI... 01 OfllSlIrOOl r';lOftIIl and nahonal
organlzabORs thai tdlJC8le. campaign and organlle ag&InSI apartheid In Notth
America
OrganlzaTlona WIShlrlg 10 IlSI aett\/ltiea shoukt m8l1 a calendar 01 evenlS or
other InlormallOl'l to the edllorlal address
Eduo(laf olhces sre located In the AFSC National Otlice, 1501 Cherry SIres!,
Phllsdelphla. PA 19102 (215) 241·7168
EdItOf: Jerry Helman
".naglng Edllor: Brooke BaldWin

CBEERSAND
TEARS
CHEERSTOI

The Environmental Protection
Agency employees In Dc..nver who
requeated waiVc.rs Irom receiving
Diner's Club cards Luued by
cttlcorp. a bank with on·the.ground opc.raUons In South Africa.
The Pointer Sisters, whose
new video. "Preedom," Invokes
the words or Abraham Lincoln.
Martin Luther King. Bishop Tutu
and other South Africans.
Richard Roundtree. BUddy
DeFranco. Barry ManOow, Shelley
Bennan. Chick Correa. CUll
Richard, Jimmy Smith. Pia
zadora. Terry Gibbs. and The
O$monds, ,Julio Ii'es(aa. DIvine.
Judith and Audrey Landers, and
Chicago, who have all been remov·
ed from the U.N. cultural boycott
Ust after pledging never to perfonn 10 apartheid South Africa
again.
The NatJonal Conference of
Black Lawyers, for providing
lawyers nationwide to protestors
arrested at South African embassy
demonstrations.
The employees of Sclentilic
Systems. Inc. of cambridge. MA,
wbo&e protests convinced company management to drop plans to
repackage 100 mllltarUy-useful
I.B.". microcomputers to a South
African company which haa produced a howtuer system for the
apartheid regime.
The 81 member n ..tlons of the
U.N. who voted down an attempt
to revoke a U.N. recommendatJon
for comphenslve, mandatory sanc·
tJons against South Africa.
AU those who contributed to
the Sun City record. video and
boOk and raised the awan:neas of
millions of young people.
The forty-elghl University of
Pennsylvania Alumni who placed
an ad In the Philadelphia Inquirer
urging the trustees to rceon Ider
their decision not to totany dlvt.5t,
The World FedentJon of Mental Health. who heeded protests of
other African natJons and
suspended South Airica (rom
membership for two years.
TEARS TO:

The cttJ~c.ns Porelgn Policy Committee. 01 Niles. illinois. a ,roup
formed to oppose aanctlons
against South Africa.
U. S. travel agenu who went
on &even famlllarizatJon tours to
South Africa from september to
November. The tours were paid for
by the South African Tourism
Board.
Oolfers Lenny Wadkins, Mark
O·Meara. Lee Trevino and Huben
Gree.n. who played in Sun City's
MlIIlon Donar Challeoge tornament
(n December.
The faculty members 01 Reed
College In Oregon. who voted down
a reaolutJon calling on their college to dlvc.st.
William Reye•. a 32 year old
Black American who Is receiVing
'390.000 a year Irom the apartheid regime to lobby for them In
Waahlngton.
Applied Data Research. an
American software company sub·
sldlzlnll its South African
customer. against the effecl. of
the rand's declining exchange rate.

Johnson Matthey and com'
pany, predoua metal rellners and
fabricators based In Malvern. Pa.
taldn. advantage of the posSibility
that racial unrest In South Africa
will diarupt platinum supplies and
send pricc.a soarlnll.
The new monthly ~slelter
being Knt by the South African
embassy In Washlnlt0n to 4.000
U.S. "decision makers" In hopes
of gaining their opposition 10 unc'
tlons and divestment legislation.
The U.S. ambassador to the
U.N .. who succeeded In having
deleted from recent U.N. resolution. on Namibia several direct
challenges to ConstrucUve
Engagement.

RESOURCES
The Black SCholar: Antl·Apartheid
Upsurge. 14.00. available from:
The Black SCholar. 300 Brannan

St.. S. Francisco. ca 94101

•

Unifled List of u.s. Companies
with Investments or Loans in
South Africa and Namibia. Llats
parent companies. subaldlaries,
major stockholders. number of
employees, degree. of economic in·
volvement and product made/service rendered. 15.00 Individual
120.00 In.tltutlon, available from:
Tbe Africa Fund. 198 Broadway
Ave. N.Y.• N.Y. 10038.

•

In.leTToc(al Booksjor Children
Bullet:in.. Vol. 15 .'. 1 and 8. The

Depiction oj South J\frlca in U.S.
Materials for ChUdren. Vol. t6 .'.

15 and 6, South tVrfca: Education
jor Inequaifty Each volume 40 pp..
13.9&. Available from Council on
Interracial Books for Children.
1841 Broadway, N.Y.. N.Y. 10023

•

South tVrica's AUempU to Reduce
Dependence On Imported
Oil.South <\frica's Offshore Oil Ex·
ploration. The sasol Coal Liquefaction Plants: Economic 1m·
plications and Impact on South
AJrica's Abfllty to With.stClnd an
011 Cut·0lJ.
All available from tbe U.N
Centre Against Apartheid. United
Nations, N.Y.. N.Y. 10011.

•

Sun Cll." The Struggle jor
Freedom in South Africa. Dave
Marsh. Penguin Books. All
royalties are donated 10 the Africa
Fund. 18.95 at boOkstores.

•

South AJrica: Imprisonment
Under the Pass l.a.ws. Amnesty In·
ternatlonal, January. 1986. Includes sections on the history of
pass laws.and the nature of pass
ollenS6. 106 pp. 10.00. available
(rom: Amnesty Inlr:rnatlonaJ
U.S.A., 322 8th Ave.. N.Y.. N.Y.

lOoo,

•

CClIl for sanctions AgaiMt South
tVrlCQ; Religious lAaders in an
Open wtter fO Congress. 1·9
copies. 25 each: 10 or more. 15
each. Available from Clerl)' and
Laity Concerned, 198 Broadway.
Rm. 302, N.Y., N.Y .. 10038.

•

Challenge to the Church: A
Theological Comment on Ihe
Poli.tiCClI Cri.lis in South I.jrl.ca.
The Kal~ Document. An UDU5ual·
Iy strong Indictment of apartheid
Irom a group of over 151 South
African religious leaders 11.50
each. 11.00 each for 5 or more.
Available from Theelol)' Clobal
Conte'll. Stony Polnl Center.
Crickettown Rd" Stony Point. N.Y.
I 0983. Phone:

•

Students
Hilh Schoola Move
on Apartheid

Yale Dlveatment
Struggle

Apartheid and how to deal wltb It

The truateet o( Vale University
may disagree be.hlnd closed board
room doors, but they obey the unwrlUen code of Yale loyalty and
honor not to disclose those
disagreements to the public. ThUll,
II was a atartlln, and significant
event when rour trult~ emerged
rrom a monthly meeting rlNlt
aemeslu to preaent a wrillen
dissenting opinion 10 the Vale eorporatlon'l dt!CIslon to uphold their
eu.rrent panlal dlv~lment policy.
Bllhop Paul Moore, Eleanor
Holm6·Norton, Deborah RhOdIt!
and Paul Tsongu demonstrated
their be.lid thai upholding tradi·
tlon was not so Important u objecting to the Corporation'!" failure

Is rut beeomlna: an I.aue confront·
In, this country'. high school
ItudenlA. While the
atlll
not 80 prominent Ba It I. In SCan-

I.,"c I,

dlnlwl"', where hlith school
.tudC':n~

(rom Norway. Sweden

And Denmark ralaed 13 million In
March 1983 (or usc In building

aehoola (or refugee children In
Tanzania. II I. certainly no longer
a neglf'Cted toplt.
AI part or Black HI.lory

Month. aehool.s nation-wide are
devOlln. protr1lmlo to apartheid
and U1e IInlla between the atru,'
l1es tor justice In this country and
South Africa. In OCtober. on U.N.
Human RllhUi Day. all New York
City public M'hoob devoted I1me

to fflO'Pe: forward on the: I.aue.

10 8,ud,.lo, apartheid. . . thefr

librarian. ,atbere<! re.ource
materiaJ (rom anti-apartheid

orlanlutlaR•.

Studenta Faat for
Dlveatment
In June. University or California
felcoLII rejected by • 13 to 9 vote
• alx year plan for dlve.tment
whlcb would have given evcn
.trateglc .uppllers to tbe apar·
theld military and pollee two yean
In which to ee..se lhl»e ules.
They lnttead estabUshed an Ad·
vlaory COmmittee on Investor
Reaponsfbfllty which hu since only recommended tbe divenment o(
one company that conllltenUy
faU. to receive a passin, Sullivan
ratln,. Even this recommendation
wu rejected: the school will aUow
the company a year to raise III
ratln"
COnsequently. seven studenUl
~gan a hunger strike In January,
demllondln. that regentl put divestment bac.k on the agenda. thai
r.harM_ be clroppe(l allalna.. ten
law achoolsludents arrested After
an occupation of the Chancellor',
office last April, and Ihat they be
ilranted a meellng with the Davis
chancellor and the head o( tlu:
U.C. 'yllem. Afte:r nine dayl, the
lut two Itudenll broke their r.st
after m«Ung with the chancellor
and Ihe a.lllItant to the head o(
the' U.C•• yllem.

Shantiea at Brandela
and Wealeyan
Erected
M .hantles at Dartmouth w~re
comln, down, new flhantles al
Wesleyan and Brandell Unlver'
alOu were erected by sludent acIIvlall. At Brandell, shantJes wenl
up on Thurlday, February 8, It Is
poI8lbie that they will remain untH the Unlverfifly dlvelts,
AI W~leyan an 8 x 8 IllGnty
wenl up 011 Saturdtty, January 31,
The bulldin, o( the IIhamy colneld·
td with a trustees meellns saturday afternoon, That afternoon I
protNt of approxlntately twohundred people was ht!ld on cam
pus: yel the lrU$I~ voted 10 con'
tlnue bendltina: from the foret!<!
labor of blaCk South ArriUM,

Bryn Mawrl
Haverfordl
Swarthmore
On December 4, eludenta at Bryn
Mawr College be,an a weekend
slt·ln at Wyndham House where
tru!lt~ were meeting. Thil came
alter BlacJr. studen~ at the college
withdrew (rom the school'l Social
Honor Code as protesl against
Bryn Mawr'. (allure 10 divest. At
the same time. sll-In Itudents at
Swarthmore and Haverford conducted slmUar protcsll around the
meetJRlfs of their boards o(
Trustees COlleles These actions
were in larae part mUlually plan·
ned by actlvlsll at the three
schooll. Swarthmore has Iince
voted totally to dlvrst 50 million
dollars,

School Dlveatment
Update
Since the l88t school divestment
list In November, the ranks o(
schools which have sold some or
all of their South A(ncan·related
siocks have swelled even more.
SChool which have either in·
stlluted partial dluestment
policies 01' sold slocks under
already existing partial policies in·
clude: COlby College, Delta COllege,
Duke University, Harvard Unlver·
lIy, Franklin and Marlhall COllege, Middlebury Colleie, Northeastern Unlverslly, Notre Dame.
Unlverllty Trinlty CoIleae, Union
TheolDglcaJ 5e.mJnary and
Wesleyan College. Th<»e which
have achieved total divestment in·
elude Berkeley seminary at Yale
University, Sarah Lawrence College, the Unlver.lty o( Loullvllle,
Mount Holyoke College, the
University of Vermont, Temple
University, St, Olaf's College,
Bates College, lfllortrord seminary,
Fairfield University, the UnlverslIy of Rhode 1.land Foundation,
McGlI1 University In Montreal, and
Swarthmore College.
The University 0( Minnesota,
Originally lIated In thl. newllt!uer
as havIng had partial dlvealmenl
aetually dlveated totally of .21
ntllilon In South A(rlca-related
stocks.

,.

local police plac. Dartmouth Itudent. under .rrnt for protntlng removal of
111\111 pro.dlvntment 1Iwrty.

DARTMOUTH SHANTYTOWN RAZED
When the Dartmouth COmmunity
(or Dlvestmenl (OCD) erected a
shanlytown on Ihe campus green
last fall, little did they expect thai
two months laler it would be
de5troyed In much Ihe same
(ashlon as the .hantytowns It
.ymbOUzed In South Africa. In the
time that the Ihantlel stood, the
vlglllsts who slept nlghUy through
(reezlng weather garnered the support o( the (aCuity, who voted at
an emergency meeting 10 allow the
struCtures to remain when the administration threatened to remov~
them. They also won the support
o( many atudents, 300 of whom
showed their solidarity at a
November rally. And, by the time

Harvard South
Africa Internship
Program
The I-Iarvard University administration hilS long fought
demands that It divest Its 1400
million Investmt!nt In companies
doIng business In South Afrlc.(l,
Now, the administration Is under
altack by the Southern Africa
Solidarity COmmittee, sqrnt" (acuity, and the Black SOuth A(rican
community or Boston (or a program which they charge Is Harvard's poor substilute for meaningful divestment action. Tht! program, announced by President Bok
thlll faU. Is a I I million fund I<Ct
up to bendlt SOuth Arrican Biliclu
within South Africa. Much o( thai
rund will be In the rorm of an Intern hlp program. In whJch Har·
vard undergraduates will work In
South Africa,
Harvard Vice Prealdent DanIel
Stdner, who chain: the Internship
commltee, left (or South Africa In
mld·February desplle II demonstration organlUd by the BlacJr. South
African COmmunity o( Boslon. The
Media Worker's Associatlon of
South Arrlca h . . alN:ady Informed
Harvard that they would refuse to
meet with h. repre.s.entatlves
becaule of Harvard'a continued
hi. lOry of acting without consullln8 South Africans. It is anticipated Ihat other organlzallonll
will alao boycott the planned vIsit
to South Africa,

_.

they were sledgehammered by a
dozen conservative atudcn18-most
on the staff or the orr campus
Dartmoulh Review, they had won
lIOIIle concessions from the ad·
ministration, Including rundlng (or
a two day teach·ln on Soulh
Arrica.
After the sledging 350
Itudents. raculty and community
people (ormed the Dartmouth
AlIlance Against Racism and Oppression IDAAROI and began a
two-day takeover of the administration building. An emergen·
cy (acuity meeting eaJled for a one
day moratorium or classes to
allow for II discU5slon of racism
and oppression on campu•.

Embassy Sabotage
During the Jast week of January a
group o( students from American
University In Washington attended
.. movie at the South African embassy on the the beauly o( SOuth
Africa. When the movie flnlshed,
one atudent rose, handcuffed
himself 10 the Conference door,
and stated that he had no loten·
tlon of leaVing unUl he had spoken
10 the ambassador. The ambassador came downstalrl to see
him, at which point he aald thai
he would not leave until he had
spoken to Nelson Mandt!la. The
embassy staff then called tbe
police who booked and arrested
tht! student. though the student
will not be tried.

"Gentle, Angry
People" of St. Olaf's
Win Total
Dlveatment
It takes a good deal to anger the
Christian popUlation o( St, Olal's
College In peaceful, rural North·
(Ield, Minnesola. In 1970 .tudents
staged a.demOnstratlon against
ROTC on campus which hutened
the school's deci.lon to remove
ROTC, And then. after fifteen
proteSI·(ree years, National Anti·
Apartheid Protesl Day came to SI.
Olaf'l on October 11, 1985.

AI the time o( the protest the
school'. Investment managers had
reduced Ihe percentalle of SOuth
African related siocks In their
portfolio 10 4.6", down from
12.9" at year's beginning. Only a
month art~r the rally, Ihe nnal
tainted holdings wt!re sold.

•

"Call For
Information"
Antl·apartheld

United Nations and to the U.S.
Congre55. For inJormatlon: Joe
Madl.!>on national dlr«tor or voter
rf'ghuratlon, NAACP 1313)
869-S6&3

r~n:her .aka

IMI anyone who know. of South
Alrican lrnporu belna brou,hl into
the U.S. H:nd her the names or the
produclS and of ouUec.. wbue

they're beln, aold PleaH und any
documentation, 8180. whleh JOu

CAn collect. Anyone providing 10'
formfllion wUl receive II copy 01
the compUed It.-I once It I. com·

plete. aJon, with updates. send to
Brooke Baldwin, Southern Atrica
Pro....m. AP'SC, 160 I Cherry St..
PhU•• ' •• 19102:

UaUy la Actloa
Pre••urea

•

When the City Coundl of Beverly
HI11. voted 4 to I on January 21
to urae the U.S. Slate Department
to re.move the South African Conaulate (rom their diy, they did so
... the result or a month!Honlil
L'.mpll'." wa,ed by tbe local anti• ~rlheld ,roup, Unity In Action.
Durin. the Chriatmu season they
conducted Informational plckelS

alon, ROdeo Drive, ur,lng
ell.tome... 10 boycolt the stores
until merchantt" pressured City
Council to divest and to demand
the oust~r or the consulate. Then
In January, the group bt.aan dr·
culaUng petitions cnlllng on Cily
Council to remove city funds from
banks doln, bustne. . In SOuth
Arrlca, 10 rename a plaza ror
NeJaon Mandela, to honor opponentt" or apartheid III Council
Chambf.'ors, and to evict th~ Con·
.ulat~.. When the anll·con.ulate
resolutIon pa8sed. a packed Council chambf.'or cheered. Later the
mayor'a ofrlca acknowled,ed unity
10 Action'. contribution to the
errort

•

Seatimeat For Sanetioa Groupa
A poll conducted by CBS and the
New York Tlmea reported that the

numbe:r or AmericalUl who believe
tM-lr .overnmcnt should be dolnl
more. to p~.ur~ the South
Arrican ,overnment fOH; rrom
37" In June to 44'llo In November.
In the same time period, the
number who believe American corporation. should rduH to do
bu Inu. in SOuth Africa rose
sharply rrom 33" to 451rt. while
those who br:lJeve buslnealle8
• hould rem.ln declined rrom 44"
to 39". ThOH organlz.ln, divestment and boycott c.mpalln&
.hould nOle the hUle eonsthuency
av.Uable 10 moblllu,

.

Croaa-Couatry
March
When the annual meetlna or the
NAACP convenes In early July.
some or thON aHendln, will have
marched a lou, way to get Ihere.
DeMlnnln, In Loa Angeles on May
30, nftwn ttl t...ent)' ~le wm
m.rch crOlla country to the con·
venUOn In Baltimore. collectln.
sl.naturea on a petition calling ror
unlver..1 surrnge In South Africa.
and n:glaterlng people to vote
along Ihe way. They will .1.-0 aeek
to Ide-ntUy c:ongruslonal can·
dldates .Ion. the route who have a
record or worldng ror the pooJltlcal.
aoclal and economic .dvancement
or mlnoriti~. The petitions .111
enntu.lly be delivered to the

Sayimbi Gets Mixed
Reviewa
The 1600.000 reta.lner that Jonu
Savimbl or UNITA paid.
Washington. D. C. public rd.UolUI
firm did m.Mle to ••In 8avlmbl
entrance to the editorial oUlces or
a host or publications. the Inter·
view studios of aU major news
show•. and receptions .t • v.rlety
or organiUltlon•. And even
without the PR firm, he would .till
have received. warm reception
from the Reagan administration
and conservative- ,roups who have
embraced him lIS a symbol or anti·
communism. Inde.ed. new. com·
mentatortil ramlliar with our
capital's proU>col noted that the
oHidal reception ac:cordM to blm
W.1II o( a level ran: for. non·head
or st.te.
As Savimbl moved from rr<:eptlon to reception, when: his key·
note apeeches seRt the mesaage
that aid to UNITA Is an iovesl·
ment In democracy for Arrlca,
a,nd·apartheld prOtestors moved
right along with him, Protesting
the ract that UNITA's largesl
backer i. the South Arrican
regime, and suspecllng thai South
Arrlcan money even runded this
visit. picketers rallied outside
several or Savlmbl's speeches.

of Colorado which would prohibit
Investment in Namibia and ex'
plollatlon or Its natural resources
by U.S, corporations without per'TJ1!>tilon or the U.N. COuncil ror
Namibia. Thi.a would enforce. U.S.
compliance with U.N ~ree-1.

Is~ue.

New Sanctioaa
Effort
In the rtf'St aeulon of the 99th
Con,ress. one year ago. Con,reuman Ron Odiums Introduced
legislation calling ror comprehen·
slve sanctions .galMt SOuth
Arrlca. The bill, whicb c.Us ror
tOlal prohibition of U.S. 10vestments in South Africa and
Namibi•. either through loans or
the operation of any bWliness
enterprise. is a much stronger
measure than the Kennedy/Gray
bllJ which appeared near passage
until President Reagan announced
his even weaker Executive Order.
Because the bID. now renumbered
-997, was Introduced In tbJs Congreu:. II does not need to be "'-introduced In order 10 be
reconsidered.

Smithsoaiaa Bill
Representative Mary Rose Oakar
or Cleveland has Introduced a bill
(tl.R.2567Ithat would prohibit
Smithsonian Institution loans and

Namibia Coaceras
Resumea Newsletter
National Namibia Concerns had a
maJllng list of 7000 when their of·
fices wen: vandalized and the list
stolen iast rail. They are now
ready to resume mailing the
newsletter and maintaining con·
tact with their nelwork. To receive
the newsleuer write N.mibla COn·
cerns at 860 Emerson St. Denver.
CO. 80218.

"rom Detember 4 to 6, the World
COuncil of Churches held an
emergency meeting In Harare.
Zimbabwe at the request or the
SOuth Arrican Councilor Churches. Presenl at the Intemation.1
gathering were thJrteen represen·
tatives from the United States.
The dec:JaraUon Illsued at the close
or the meeting called ror supportive prayer In an attempt to
liberate Namibia and dismantle
apartheid; It also called for
substantive actions. Call. we.re
made ror the Churc.h to support
liberation movement. and for the
international community to prevent the extension or loans to
South Africa and to apply im·
mediate and compre-hen.lve sanctiona on South Afrlc•.
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The rollowln& .ctivities took place
between Marcb 21· Apri18:
on March 21, the anniversary
or the 1960 Sh.rpevllle Massacre.
commemoration. or thO&e ItUled
during thl. pallll I.w protest and
protests or U.S. rundlng ror UNIT A
in Angola;
on March 29. fund-raising
events ror material aid ror SOuth
Afrlc.n .nd Namibian refugees:
on April 4. the anlve.rury of
Manin Luther King·s death,
rallies .nd direct action. for
dlvetltment. which .tres&ed the
link between apartheid and racism
In the U.S:
and on April 6, the anniversary of the execution of SOlomon
Mahlangu or the ANC,aolirtarily
services ror the victims of apartheid and distributing petitions for
the release or political 'Pri.oners.
Local lobbying ror state and
municipal divestment legislation
was also encouraged during this
time.
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STATES

ANTI-APARTHEID

NEWSlETTE

AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMJnEE
1501 Cherry Sireet • Philadelphia. PA 19102
I would like a one yeer subscrlpllon to the United Stat88 AntJ.Apartheld
New.leller Enclosed Is my len dollar ($10.00) subscription lea.

I enclose $

Namibiaa
Legialatioa

Weeka of Actioa

FLASH

• D
"

Harare Declaratloa
Follow-up

Investments In South Arrica. The
bl11 has been rererred to the Com·
mlttee on House. Admlniatration,
bUI no time line ha~ yet been
developed ror pUShing it rorward.
This bill will place every nallonal
legislator on record ror or against
divestment. and will provide anatlon.l rorum ror debate on the

_

Nama

_

Address
On OCtober 29, the HOWIe- Subcom·
mlttee 00 Africa hdd 11.- rltat hearin,s on H.R. 2589. a bill proposed
by Congreuwoman Pat SChroeder
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